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Abstract— The white scale insect, Aulacaspis tubercularis
on, is one of the most destructive pests of mango trees
throughout in Egypt. Toxicities of three commercially
available bioinsecticides for scale insects were compared
with M-Pede and Selecron + Capi in the laboratory and
the field which are currently used to treat the scale insects
in Egypt. Two spraying applications were carried out
during the outbreak of the insect pest. Selecron + Capi
and M-Pede significantly suppressed the nymphs and
adult nymphs when exposed to the recommended-field
rats of 1.0+10.0 and 5.0 ml/l, respectively. Nimbecidine
was the highest effective followed by bio-catch and
bio-power. In a field test,5.0 ml/l of Nimbecidine as neem
plant extract caused 92.7% reduction increasing to 100%
reduction after the first and second application,
respectively. The entomopathogenic fungi formulations
as bio-catch (Lecanicillium lecanii) was highly effective
than Bio-power (Beauveria bassiana) achieving 86.7 and
67.0% reduction, respectively, after two applications. The
results showed the importance of the bioinsecticides as
eco-friendly in controlling the insect pest because of
protection the environmental from the pollution.
Index Terms— the white scale insect, Aulacaspis
tubercularis, mango trees, Bioinsecticidal, neem ,
entomopathogenic fungi .
I. INTRODUCTION
Mango (Mangifera indica), a member of family
Anacardiaceae, is known as King of fruits. Its popularity is
mainly due to its excellent flavour, delicious taste and high
nutritive value. Its original home is believed to be south Asia
where it has been cultivated for the last four thousand years
(Salunkhe and Desai, 1984). It is now an important fruit of the
tropic and sub-tropical parts of the world. It is a rich source of
vitamin A and vitamin C. Ripe pulp of mangoes provides 74
Kcal of energy per 100 grams of edible portion. Mango
(Mangifera indica), like most fruit tree crops, is usually
attacked by two or three key pests, several secondary pests
and a large number of occasional pests in localized areas
where it is grown. Worldwide lists of pests of mango have
been published by Veerish (1989). Some publications contain
check-lists of mango pests and most contain details of life
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histories and control of mango pests (Golez, 1991,Murray,
1 9 9 1 ).
The mango scale, Aulacaspis tubercularis Newstead
(Hemiptera: Diaspididae) is found throughout the world
where mango is cultivated, including the northern part of
South America, the Caribbean, the east and west coasts of
Africa, and India, and Italy . Aulacaspis tubercularis attacks
mango leaves, branches and fruit, where it causes superficial
pink or yellow blemishes to develop, making the fruit
unmarketable (Joubert et al., 2000), although precise
economical figures are lacking. In the absence of evidence,
Economic Impact is rated Medium (2). Scales are found on
the upper or lower surfaces of leaves and also on fruits.
Halteren (1970) studied the development of A. tubercularis,
and concluded that development is completed in 35–40 days
for females and 23–28 days for males.
In Egypt, It has become the most important pest in Egypt
(Morsi et al.,2001). However, there is little information on the
specific economic losses caused by this scale. This insect is
mainly a problem as a contaminant on fruit, which can cause
rejection in most fresh fruit markets (Blackburn and Miller,
1984). It also causes dieback of twigs, premature drop of fruit
and leaves, and deformation of fruit (Blackburn and Miller,
1984). Large populations cause chlorosis and premature drop
of leaves, dieback of twigs and branches, stunting and
distortion of the fruit, and premature fruit drop (Blackburn
and Miller, 1984). Mohyuddin and Mahmood (1993) reported
that scale insects became serious pests following nonjudicious
use of insecticides against fruit flies.
In recent years, the extensive and continuous use of chemical
insecticides in crop protection has triggered the onset of
resistance phenomena in several plant pests considerable
environmental pollution and a severe impact on human and
animal health.
This scenario has prompted an increased demand for more
environmental-friendly products in order to minimize the
collateral effect of their extensive application in plant
defence.
The use of biopesticides in crop protection appears to be a
good alternative to conventional synthetic fungicides and
insecticides. Neem formulations have been thought to be a
promising source of natural pesticide as an insect control
agent. The major component of neem seed kernel extract is
azadirachtin, a tetranortriterpenoid. It combines various ways
of action against insects such as antifeedant, growth
disrupting, moulting defects, repellency, fecundity and
fitness-reducing properties on many insect species
(Rembold,1989; Schmutterer, 1990; Mordue and Blackwell,
1993; Mordue and Nisbet, 2000; Morgan, 2009; Abd
El-Salam et al., 2013). Neem oil and its components, taken
together, have direct effects on midgut and a variety of tissues
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and organs (Nasiruddin and Mordue, 1993; Sayah et al.,
1996; Nogueira et al., 1997; Lucantoni et al., 2006; Ghazawi
et al., 2007; Ndione et al., 2007; Correia et al., 2009;Scudeler
and Santos,2013). The use of entomopathogenic fungi is one
of the most promising alternative control methods (Moore et
al.,2000; Abd El-Salam et al.,2013). Among the fungal
species tested, Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin
(Ascomycota: Hypocreales)and Lecanicillium lecanii have
shown good results so far, for many insect species (Moore et
al., 2000; Lord, 2001, 2005; Akbar et al.,2004; Vassilakos et
al., 2006; Hansen and Steenberg, 2007).For several years,
mineral oils have been used as insecticides only on woody
plants during winter due to their phytotoxicity on green parts.
Nevertheless, the more recent availability of “narrow-range
mineral oils” has allowed their utilization in spring and
summer treatments too. In addition, vegetable oils have been
evaluated mainly for their fungicidal effects (Osnaya and
Schloser 1998; Martín et al. 2005). In comparison to
conventional pesticides, oils have many advantages: (1) good
control of some pests and plant pathogens at low doses
(1–2%); (2) no resistance induction in target pathogens; (3)
low cost; (4) excellent spreading and good wetting ability of
leaf surface and low environmental impact. Nevertheless, at
high concentrations, mineral oil can determine phytotoxicity
on some crops, especially if treatments are carried out when
plants are stressed.
The aim of the paper is to study the efficacy of some
bioformulations in comparison with mineral oil and chemical
insecticides against the white scale insect.
II. MATERIALS & METHODS
2.1. Commercial compounds
The present study was carried out in mango orchards at
Bernacht, Giza Governorate. This study was carried out with
4 year old mango trees ( Ewias, variety )cultivated in an area
of 12 feddan. Six commercial formulations were used in this
evaluation as follows: Nimbecidine containing 0.03 %
Azadirachtin as active ingredient (Botanical insecticides).
Bio-catch containing 1x 10 9 Lecanicillium lecanii spores / ml
( Entomopathogenic fungi).Bio-power containing 1x 10 9
Beauveria bassiana spores / ml( Entomopathogenic
fungi).M-Pede is a commercial insecticidal soap based on
potassium salts of naturally derived fatty acids. Selecron is a
commercial phosphorus insecticide containing 50%
Profenofós as active ingredient. Capi is a commercial
insecticidal soap contained mineral compounds “ 2.0%
nitrogen,0.25% phosphor, 0.25% potassium ,2.5% sulpher
,26.0 ppm copper and 94.0% paraphen oil as carrier material .
The commercial formulations were purchased from Egypt
market.
2.2. Bioassay test.
The rate of application was 5.0,2.5,1.25 ml/liter water
for Nimbecidine , Bio-catch , Bio- power ,M-Pede .Mixing
from Selecron and Capi as following 1.0+10.0 ml, 0.5 +10ml
,0.25 +10ml / liter . Samples leaves had highly infested with
A. tubercularis stages were selected from mango trees (5
leaves from each tree infested with 100-150 A. tubercularis
individual). The infested leaves put on Petri-dishes (15cm
diameter) and spraying with the above mentioned
concentrations for each formulation alone and left for 72
hours then after that inspected under binocular microscope to
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count the mortality individuals for each formulation. The
lethal concentration for 50 and 90 % individuals were
calculated by Finny 1971 equation.
3.3. Field experimental.
Thirty mango trees were selected to evaluate the efficacy of
commercial formulations against A. tubercularis stages at
Giza governorate. Twenty five trees for treatment and the
other five trees for control. Two spray was carried out, firstly,
March 1st and secondly April 1st 2014.
The rate of
application was 5ml/l for Nimbecidine, Bio-catch, Biopower, M-Pede, 1ml /l for Selecron and 1ml Selecron + 10 ml
Capi as mixed were carried out. Sparer by motor (600 liter
capacity) was used in all applications.
The treated trees divided five replicated (one tree / replicate)
while the other five trees divided five replicated (one tree /
replicate). The random samples were taken as five leaves
from each tree for treated and untreated. The samples were
taken before spraying the previous compounds and after
spraying .The number of living nymphs and adults were
recorded with each sample under binocular microscope each
month. The percentage reduction in living individuals was
calculated by Henderson and Tillton equation (1955).
2.4. Statistical analysis
The data were statistically analyzed using one- way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) and comparisons were made based on
Duncan‘ s new multiple range test ( computer program
Microstat version 2.5, 1991).

III.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

3.1. Bioassay test.
The LC50 and LC90 values of the commercial formulations
were obtained for A. tubercularis individuals, 72 h after
treatment (Table 1). Based on the lethal concentration
(LC50&90) values 72 h after treatment, A. tubercularis
individuals were most susceptible to Selecron +Capi,
followed by, Nimbecidine, M-Pede, Bio-catch and Bio-power
values of 0.06 & 0.44, 0.81 & 4.25, 1.42 & 7.7,2.42 & 8.7 and
2.9 & 10.82 ml/l ,respectively. Mineral and parrafinic oils are
consider one of the safest methods in controlling pests
especially the scale insects and mealy bugs infesting different
plants. One of the safest methods in controlling pests
especially the scale insects and mealy bugs infesting different
plants. Applied of capi in mixture with low concentration of
Selecron (0.44 ml/l) and M-Pede alone (8.7 ml/ l) achieved
90.0% mortality. Garcera et al.,(2011) stated that a way to
restrict contamination by pesticides is through the reduction
of the amount of active ingredient (a.i.) delivered per unit area
of cultivation. This could be achieved by decreasing the
concentration of a.i. in the solution whilst maintaining the
water volume. Also, in the laboratory to assess the insecticidal
effect on Myzus persicae Sulzer of different oils applied alone
or combined with imidacloprid or pirimicarb. The oils tested
were a horticultural mineral oil, a refined rapeseed oil, a
refined soya oil and a raw fish oil. When the oils were sprayed
alone on pepper plants infested with M. persicae, mineral oil
caused the highest mortality of aphids (over 80%). Applied
before aphid infestation of pepper leaves and in mixture with
low doses of imidacloprid (at one-fifth of the dose
recommended by the manufacturer) and pirimicarb (at
one-tenth of the dose recommended by the manufacturer), the
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oils did not significantly increase the toxicity of the
insecticides alone. However, sprayed on aphid-infested
pepper plants, the mortality rates achieved by
imidacloprid/mineral oil and imidacloprid/rapeseed oil
mixtures were significantly higher than those achieved by
imidacloprid alone at 16 and 24 h (Lopez et al., 2006).
Entomopathogens are ready-made components of IPM
because of their complementary or synergistic insecticidal
activity with other control elements including predatory and
parasitic insects (Goettel et al., 2010; Abd El-Salam et al.,
2013 ). Biological options in an integrated pest management
(IPM) approach offer a solution to sustainable control of
insect pests. In Egypt, farmers use botanical pesticides,
mostly aqueous seed extracts of the neem tree, Azadirachta
indica A. Juss, against a wide range of other arthropod pests
(Abd El-Salam et al., 2013). From the results in table (1), the
bioformulations such as Nimbecidine was the highest
efficiency as compared with the entomopathogenic fungi
whereas achieving 90.0% mortality at 4.25 ml/l. On the other
hand, bio-catch (Lecanicillium lecanii) was highly effective
than bio-power (Beauveria bassiana).
3.2. Efficacy of some Bioinsecticides in field application
The results obtained in table (2) indicated that the number of
scale insects (nymph and adults) on trees sprayed with
Nimbecidine showed maximum reduction of 63.7% and
92.7% after 3 and 7 days of treatment, respectively with the
first spray. While, the second spray, Nimbecidine achieved
84.8% and 100 % after 3 and 7 days of treatment,
respectively. M-ped caused 74.3% and 93.6% reduction in
number of living individuals (nymph and adults ) after 3 and 7
days (1st application) , respectively,. After 2nd application,
M-ped achieved 67.7% and 96.0% reduction in number of
living individuals after 3 and 7 days, respectively. Bio-catch
caused 53.8% and 86.5% reduction in number of living
individuals (nymph and adults) after 3 and 7 days ,
respectively, of 1st
application . After 2nd application,
Bio-catch achieved 76.3% and 86.70% reduction in number
of living individuals after 3 and 7 days, respectively.
On the other hand, Bio-power achieved 14.3% and 63.9%
reduction in number of living individuals after 3 and 7 days,
respectively, of 1st application. With 2nd application,
Bio-power caused 56.2% and 67.0% reduction in number of
living individuals after 3 and 7 days, respectively. On
calculating the overall percentage of reduction , Nimbecidine
was superior to M-ped ,Bio-catch and Bio-power as it gave
85.2% overall reduction after 2 weeks compared to 82.9 % ,
75.8% and 50.35% in case of M-ped ,Bio-catch and
Bio-power, respectively. This obviously shows that
Azadirachtin containing formulations are effective under field
conditions as reported earlier by Schmutterer (1988)
demonstrating that the residual effect usually lasted for 4 to 6
days depending on the environmental conditions and the
treated plant species.
In comparison, the highest reduction achieved with the
mixture from Selecron + Capi (1.0+10.0ml/l) reached 92.95%
reduction. Thus, it will help to minimize the negative
environmental impact and other deleterious effects caused by
insecticides while providing a more sustainable approach to
pest control, as well as to maintain crop quality, productivity
and profitability (Pimentel et al. 2005). Domenico et al.,
(2008) found that mineral oil in water emulsion (2%),
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containing Brassicaceae seed meals (2 g / l), induced total
mortality (100%) among adult female California red scales on
detached orange fruits, whereas only 47.5% of insect
mortality was observed with the same mineral oil when used
alone. Also, the authors found that The formulation,
essentially based on oil, meals and some minor additives,
shows the following advantages: (1) high insecticidal activity
against an insect pest difficult to control such as Aonidiella
aurantii (Maskell); (2) simultaneous control of several
pathogens seems to be possible; (3) non-appearance of
resistance phenomena in plant pathogens; and finally, (5)
absence of phytotoxicity. Stephanie et al., (2008) found that
pyriproxyfen showed greater efficacy in control of California
red scale compared with buprofezin.
Abo-Shanab,(2011)evaluate the efficacy of three
summer/light mineral oils [Super Masrona oil® 95%, CAPL2
oil® 96.62% and Diver oil® 97%], against A. tubercularis
infested Mango trees. The data indicated that, the summer oil,
“Diver” was the most effective one during the two
experiments (2009 and 2010) against A. tubercularis on
mango trees followed by “CAPL2” and “super masrona”
recorded the least effect among the tested insecticides through
the experiments. There was no significant difference between
reduction effect of Diver oil and CAPL2 oil, but there was
significant difference between reduction effect of super
masrona and the other two tested mineral oils. The tested
mineral oils caused mean reduction effects (90.15%),
(93.55%) and (95.43%) with check reduction effect (7.75%)
during the first experiment (2009) for super masrona, CAPL2
and Diver oils, respectively. These results are agreement with
the recently an interesting extension of the use of mineral oils
against homopterous insects is encouraged. Mineral oils are
valuable insecticide materials because they have little residual
toxicity for beneficial insects as mentioned by (Moursi et al.,
1991; Abo-Shanab, 2005; Helmy et al., 2006 and ElHalawany et al., 1987). Potenza et al. (1993) described field
studies of a range of insecticide and mineral oil combinations
against A. tubercularis in mango orchards in Brazil. Certain
insecticides are not recommended for use against mango
scale, as marked increases in the pest population can result
due to elimination of natural enemies (Viljoen and De
Villiers, 1987). Abd-Rabou et al.,(2012). indicated that the
treatment with different compounds (Biofly ‘‘Beauveria
bassiana’’, Neemazal ‘‘Azadirachta indica’’, and Super
Misrona oil) gave a moderate reduction of percent in the
population of adult females and nymphs of P. nigra and P.
floccifera, respectively, as compared to Malathion and its
mixture (‘‘Super Misrona oil+Malathion’’) which gave a
higher reduction rate after the 1st, 2nd and 3rd weeks after
spraying. Also, these compounds gave a moderate mortality
to the parasitoids as compared to Malathion and its mixture
(‘‘Super Misrona oil+Malathion’’) which gave higher toxicity
after the 1st, 2nd and 3rd weeks after spraying. Hassan et
al.,(2013) found that alboleum oil has reduction efficiency
when sprayed by two flow rates (86.16% and 87.46%
reduction) while, diver oil appeared best action when sprayed
by high flow rate (89.42%) reduction.
The present study demonstrates that Nimbecidine and
bio-catch have potential as an alternative insecticide for the
control of all developmental stages of A. tubercularis
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Table (1): Lethal concentration of some Commercial formulations against A. tubercularis
(nymphs & adults).
Formulations
Lc50
Lc90
Slope
X2
Nimbecidine

0.81

4.25

1.78

2.35

Bio-Power

2.9

10.82

3.04

9.65

Bio-Catch

2.42

8.7

1.97

6.72

M-Pede

1.42

7.7

1.63

1.11

Selecron + Capi

0.06

0.44

1.52

3.4

Concentration calculate as ml/l
Bioinsecticides

Nimbecidine
Bio- power
Bio- catch
M-Pede
Selecron +
Capi
Control
F
LSD05

Rate
of
application
ml/l

5.0
5 .0
5 .0
5 .0
1.0+10.0
0 .0
-----------

Table (2): Effect of some bioinsecticides against the white scale insect, Aulacaspis tubercularis on mango trees.
Before
After 1 st spray
Before
After 2 nd spray
spray
spray
Mean No.
3 days
7days
Mean No.
3days
7 days
of living
of living
individuals
Mean No.
%
Mean No.
%
individuals Mean No. of
%
Mean No.
%
/ 5 leaves
of living
Reduction
of living
Reduction
/ 5 leaves
living
Reduction
of living
Reduction
individuals
In living
individuals
In living
±SD
individuals /
In living
individuals
In living
/ 5 leaves
individuals
/ 5 leaves
individuals
5 leaves
individuals
/ 5 leaves
individuals
±SD
±SD
±SD
±SD
45.25
44.75±20.1c
63.7
12.5±2.5c
92.7
12.5±2.5c
2.0±0.8c
84.8
0.0±0.0c
100
4 5 .2 5
104.0±7.9ab
14.3
61.25±17.4b
63.9
61.25±17.4b 28.25±11.7b
56.2
23.0±13.6b
67.0
4 5 .2 5
78.0±30.4b
53.8
23.0±8.7c
86.5
23.0±8.7c
5.75±2.2c
76.3
3.5±3.7c
86.7
4 5 .2 5
31.25±21.2c
74.3
11.0±6.5c
93.6
11.0±6.5c
3.75±0.9c
67.7
0.5±0.75c
96.0
4 5 .2 5
16.75±4.1c
86.2
3.5±3.1c
98.0
3.5±3.1c
1.5±0.6c
84.8
0.0±0.0c
100
4 5 .2 5
121.0±22.6a
-----169.0±51.9a
------169.0±51.9a 177.75±14.8a
-------192.0±12.4a
-----17.7*
-----30.7*
-----30.7*
----------399.5*
-----29.5
-----33.96
-----33.96
----------11.4
Means (± (SD) standard division) followed by the same letters in columns indicate no significant difference (P ≤ 0.05).
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-----------------

Mean %
Reduction
In living
individuals

85.2
50.35
75.8
82.9
92.25
------------------
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